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Abstract: Under the Indian Rhino Vision 2020, 18 wild Greater One‐horned Rhinos Rhinoceros unicornis were translocated from two 
rhino bearing areas, Kaziranga National Park and Pobitora Wildlife Sanctuary to Manas National Park within the state of Assam, from 
2008 to 2012.  Following the release, the rhinos were closely monitored through radio tracking and direct observation to record their 
colonization pattern and behavioral adaptation to the new environment.  Out of the 18 rhinos released at Manas, 16 (89%) rhinos 
dispersed in approximately the same direction from the release sites.  The rhinos released from Pobitora Wildlife Sanctuary strayed more 
when compared to the rhinos from Kaziranga National Park.  This paper describes the behavior patterns observed in Manas National 
Park, which may provide a useful alternative approach for future rhino translocation.
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Rhinoceros unicornis 
Greater One‐horned Rhinos

¸±1±—˙ – ◊̋√√øG ˛̊±Ú 1± ◊̋√√Úí øˆ¬Ê√Ú-2020 1 ’ôL·«Ó¬ 18 È¬± ¬ıÚ1œ˚˛± ¤È¬± ‡Î¬ˇ·˚≈Mê√ ·Î¬ˇˇ, ’¸˜1 ≈√‡Ú ·Î¬ˇ1 ’Ú…Ó¬˜ ¬ı¸øÓ¬¶ö˘ fl¡±øÊ√1„√√± 1±©Ü™œ˚˛ Î¬◊√…±Ú ’±1n∏ ¬ÛøªÓ¬1± ’ˆ¬˚˛±1Ì…1 ¬Û1± 
¬SêÀ˜ 2008-2012 ‰¬Ú1 øˆ¬Ó¬1Ó¬ ˜±Ú±˝√√ 1±©Ü™œ˚˛ Î¬◊√…±ÚÕ˘ ¶ö±Ú±ôLø1Ó¬ fl¡1± ∆˝√√øÂ√˘º ˜±Ú±˝√√1 ÚÓ≈¬Ú ¬Ûø1Àª˙Ó¬ ˜≈fl¡ø˘˜”1œ˚˛±Õfl¡ ¤ø1 ø√˚˛±1 ¬Û±Â√Ó¬ ·Î¬ˇ1 ø¬ı‰¬1Ì Ó¬Ô± ’ªø¶öøÓ¬ ’±1n∏ ’±‰¬1Ì Œ1øÎ¬’ Œ¬∏Cøfl¡— ’±1n∏ õ∂Ó¬…
é¬ˆ¬±Àª ¬Û˚«…Àªé¬Ì fl¡1± ∆˝√√øÂ√˘º ˜≈Mê√ˆ¬±Àª ¤ø1ø√˚˛± 18 È¬± ·Î¬ˇ1 øˆ¬Ó¬1Ó¬ 16 È¬± [89Ì] ·Î¬ˇ õ∂±˚˛ ¤Àfl¡È¬± ø√À˙À1 ¤ø1 ø√˚˛± ¶ö±Ú1 ¬Û1± ’±“Ó¬ø1 ∆·øÂ√˘º Î¬◊À~‡… Œ˚, fl¡±øÊ√1„√√± 1±©Ü™œ˚˛ Î¬◊√…±Ú1 ·Î¬ˇÓ¬Õfl¡ ¬ÛøªÓ¬1± ’ˆ¬
˚˛±1Ì…1 ¬Û1± ¶ö±Ú±ôLø1Ó¬ fl¡1± ·Î¬ˇÀfl¡˝◊√√È¬± ¸—1øé¬Ó¬ ¬ıÚ±=˘1 ¬Û1± Œ¬ıøÂ√Õfl¡ ¬ı±ø˝√√1Õ˘ ›˘±˚˛ ’±ø˝√√øÂ√˘º ¤˝◊√√ ·Àª¯∏Ì±¬ÛSÓ¬, ˜±Ú±˝√√ 1±©Ü™œ˚˛ Î¬◊√…±ÚÓ¬ ·Î¬ˇ1 ’±‰¬1Ì ¸µˆ¬«Ó¬ ’±À˘±‰¬Ú± ∆˝√√ÀÂ√ ’±1n∏ ˆ¬øª¯∏…Ó¬1 ·Î¬ˇ ¶ö±Ú±ôLø1Ó¬ 
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Sus salvania Trachypithecus 

Cairina scutulata.  
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area was named as ‘Manas Game Sanctuary’.  From 
1951 to 1955, the area was increased to 391km2.  The 
Manas Tiger Reserve (2837km2) was included as one 
of the first eight tiger reserves declared in the country 
under Project Tiger in 1972.  Within the sanctuary, 
391km2 was designated as a core area.  The sanctuary 
area was also inscribed in the list of World Heritage 
Sites in 1985 because of its outstanding universal value.  

Manas, a site of outstanding universal value, under the 
UNESCO Natural criteria: (vii), (ix) and (x).  MNP has 
been evaluated to meet these outstanding values on the 
following basis: 

(vii) The reserve contains superlative natural 
features of exceptional natural beauty in terms of its 
scenic attraction of forested hills, alluvial grassland and 
semi evergreen forests. (Image 3)

Image 2. Rhino 2 (Iragdao)Image 1. Rhino 1.

© Deba K. Dutta © Jamir Ali

Figure 2. Manas National Park, Assam
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through the river channel, all rhinos finally reached the 
eastern bank of River Beki.

Pattern of colonization after release at Manas NP
To observe some short terms of fluctuation pattern, 

we studied each rhino’s movement at 10‐day intervals.  
Similar studies have already been carried out by Patton 
and Cambell (2010) in Kenya for same day free release 
of Black Rhinos translocated.

In the first group, two sub adult male rhinos 
(R1 & R2) were released in MNP. During 90 days of 
observation period, these two rhinos were located 87% 
(n=273) of the time in Bansbari range and 13% (n=41) in 
Bhuyanpara range.  There was no significance observed 
in their colonization pattern [F (20,32)=1.01, p=0.46], 
(Fig. 5).

In the second group, a pair ‐ a mother (R3) (Image 7)
and a female calf (R4) was released at Buraburijhar of 
Bansbari range.  They were located 76% (n=193) of the 
time in the Bansbari range and 24% of the time (n=68) 
at Panbari areas.  As per an analysis of data, there was 
a strong significance pattern of colonization observed in 
this group [F (12, 33)=4.1, p=0.006], (Fig. 6).

In the third group, one adult male (R5), a pair ‐ 
comprising a cow and a calf (R6 & R7) and one adult 
female (R8) were released (Images 8–9).  This group was 

located 90% (n=557) of the time at Bansbari area and 
10% (n=62) of the time at Bhuyanpara range and the 
pattern of colonization was insignificant for this group [F 
(17, 75) =3.8, p=2.8], (Fig. 7).

In the fourth group, two adult females (R9 & R10) 
were released.  They were located 46% (n=142) of the 
time in Bansbari range and 56% (n=72) of the time in 
Bhuyanpara range and the pattern of colonization found 
significance [F (16, 59) =1.9, p=0.02], (Fig. 8).

In the fifth group, two pairs of cow and calf (R11 &12 
and R13 &14) were released (Image 10).  This group 
was located 87.90% (n=291) of the time at Bansbari and 
12.10% (n=40) of the time at Bhuyanpara range and the 
pattern of colonization was insignificant [F (22, 49)=1.1, 
p=0.3], (Fig. 9).

In the sixth group, two pairs of cow and calf (R15, 
R16, R17 & 18) were released. This group was located 
83% (n=285) of the time at Bansbari and 17% (n=44) 
of the time at Bhuyanpara range and the pattern of 
colonization was significant [F (23, 191)=1.7, p=0.02] 
(Fig. 10).  As per the colonization pattern, it was found 
that Bansbari range was preferable for all rhino groups 
than the Bhuyanpara and Panbari ranges.

 
Behavior of Rhinos

In the first group (R1 & R2) consisting of two sub 

Table 4. Distance covered by rhinos between release sites just after the first day of release.

Rhino code Rhino sex Rhino age Release Date Release site Nearest Site Distance km

1 R‐1 M 10 12.iv.2008 Buraburijhar Rhino camp 3.5

2 R‐2 M 7 12.iv.2008 Buraburijhar Charphuli 3.5

3 R‐3 F 10 28.xii.2011 Buraburijhar Langpati area 3.21

4 R‐4 F (calf) 3 28.xii2011 Buraburijhar Second gate area 3.25

5 R‐5 M 8 18.i.2011 Buraburijhar Langpati area 3.21

6 R‐6 F 10 18.i.2011 Buraburijhar Langpati area 3.21

7 R‐7 M (calf) 2 18.i.2011 Buraburijhar Langpati area 3.21

8 R‐8 F 9 18.i.2011 Rhino Camp Panchmile area 2.31

9 R‐9 F 8 9.i.2012 Buraburijhar Buraburijhar area 0.5

10 R‐10 F 10 9.i.2012 Buraburijhar Buraburijhar area 0.5

11 R‐11 F (calf) 2 20.ii.2012 Buraburijhar Buraburijhar area 0.5

12 R‐12 F 10 20.ii.2012 Buraburijhar Buraburijhar area 0.5

13 R‐13 F 10 20.ii.2012 Buraburijhar Buraburijhar area 0.5

14 R‐14 M (calf) 2& ½ 20.ii.2012 Buraburijhar Dhodongbaha area 1.18

15 R‐15 F 10 12.iii.2013 Buraburijhar Charphuli 3.92

16 R‐16 M (calf) 2 12.iii.2013 Buraburijhar Charphuli 3.92

17 R‐17 F 12 12.iii.2013 Buraburijhar Charphuli 3.92

18 R18 M (calf) 3 12.iii.2013 Buraburijhar Charphuli 3.92

2.4 (Average)
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density rather than the interaction of sex and age and 
the presence of resident conspecifics.

There were six cow‐calf dyads among the translocated 
rhinos released in MNP.  Among them, two cows had 
female calves and four had male calves.  At release two 
crates were used for transporting so that the cow and 
calf could continue their bond.  But, most likely because 
of confusion associated with being moved to a new site, 
almost all the dyads separated just after release.  All the 
cows and calves reunited within 24 hours after release.  
But it was observed that the cows showed an affinity 
towards male calves whereas cows that had female 
calves had very loose bonding.  A strong relationship 
between a cow and calf is vital as the cow would be 
aggressively protective of the calf in any new home land 
(Patton et al. 2010).  Rhino 3 with her female calf (R4) 
was released simultaneously but they were separated 
just after release and reunited the same day evening.  
After 26 days, they were completely dissociated and the 
calf moved to the Panbari range by crossing the Beki 
River.  A similar thing was also observed with adult cow 
R12 with her calf R11.  Both of them dissociated just 
after 25 days from release.  This could also be attributed 
to the fact that Rhino 2 (adult male) tried to overpower 
the female calves and they were scared and moved away 
to a safe distance.  The female calf R11 was only two 
years old at the time of release.  Twenty‐four days post‐
release the dominant male R2 was trying to mount her 
at a swampy area in the evening.  The sexually immature 
female calf got stuck in the deep mud and was unable 
to move.  Fortunately, the rhino monitoring team got 
the noises of the female calf and chased the male rhino 
away with a search light and saved her life.  After two 
days of instance, the calf moved to the Kahitama area by 
crossing the Beki River.

Significantly, an association of an adult cow with a 
male calf was very prominent.  The adult cow R6 with 
male calf R7 used the same locations till the end of the 
study period.  A similar behavior was also noticed in the 
other three adult cows and calves: R13 (cow) ‐ R14 (male 
calf), R15 (cow)‐ R16 (male calf), R17 (cow)‐ R18 (male 
calf). 

Association with hand reared female Rhinos
Four rescued, hand reared rhinos were rehabilitated 

at the rhino camp enclosure during the first phase of 
rhino translocation.  Fifty‐eight days post release, one 
subadult male R1 entered the Boma by breaking the 
rhino enclosure.  All rhinos were female and they did not 
tend to move outside the enclosure.  Since release, they 
were accustomed to electric shock of solar electric fence 

wire surrounding the Boma.  However, another male R2 
occasionally visited the enclosure but did not enter it. 

Association with other wildlife and domesticated cattle
Just following release, the rhinos were seen having 

a few associations with other wild animals.  There were 
some variation observed among the rhinos released 
from two source populations, i.e., KNP and PWS.  Rhinos 
translocated from PWS were found to be in close affinity 
with domesticated cattle and wild buffalo (n=34) and 
gaur (n=8).  A sub adult male R2 liked to share gazing 
space with one injured gaur just after release.  Later, 
both the two male sub‐adult rhinos were united and 
shared their space with domesticated cattle and buffalo 
near the southern boundary of Bansbari and Bhuyanpara 
ranges.  These animals (R1 and R2) were observed 
44% of the time (out of a total observation n=354) in 
association with domesticated cattle.  A similar affinity 
with domesticated cattle was also observed with R3 
about 4.45% of the time (out of a total n=136); R6 & R7 
were observed with cattle for about 4% of the time out 
of a total observation of (n=254); R5 was observed with 
cattle for about 3.2% of the time (out of a total n=152); 
R8 was observed with domesticated cattle for about 3% 
of the time (out of a total observation of about n=243); 
R10 was observed with domesticated cattle for about 
31% of the time (out of a total observation of n=64). 
Rhino‐11 after reaching Kahitama (the western part 
of Bansbari Range) area liked to use the same grazing 
space with one thousand domesticated buffalo and 
cattle inside the park.  However, R11 was found only 8% 
of the time in association with domesticated cattle (out 
of a total of individual observations n=147).

Except for the sub‐adult rhino R11, there were no 
such associations observed with rhino translocated 
from KNP.  Around 2,500–3000 cattle graze in the core of 
PWS every day in association with wild rhinos (Talukdar 
1999).  Rhinos from Pobitora may have more familiar 
association with cattle as compared to KNP, where there 
are minimal rhino and domesticated cattle associations 
due to strict protection and the nature of terrain like 
swamp and marshy areas, beels, undulating hill sides 
etc.

CONCLUSION

Wild to wild rhino translocation in Assam thus far 
is on track to meet Indian Rhino Vision 2020 goals for 
achieving the goal of 3000 rhinos by the year 2020.  The 
success of monitoring rhinos during the first 90 days of 
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release in MNP opened a new dimension in the history 
of rhino conservation in Assam.  There has been little 
research into free release rhino translocations and 
this was the pioneering effort in Assam.  In other rhino 
species, there is a great variation in the performance 
of individual rhinos after translocation and release. 
(Hofmeyr et al. 1975; Hall‐Martin & Penzhorn 1977; 
Hitchins 1984; Adcock et al. 1998; Brett 1998; Patton et 
al. 2010).  The success of a translocation can be improved 
with a better understanding of how rhinos behave after 
release, particularly how much they move, relative to 
their release site and their pattern of movement in the 
landscape during early stages of establishing a home 
range (Linklater et al. 2003).  The present study will be 
helpful in future efforts of greater one horned rhino 
translocation on recipient site.  It was observed that 
within the 90 days period of translocation, rhinos were 
settling in on different locations of Manas National Park.  
So anti‐poaching measures were strengthened around 
these areas.

Release sites must be kept out of disturbance.  
Transporting vehicles must be parked at least 500m 
away from the release site.  After release, intensive 
monitoring and patrolling is necessary to track the 
whereabouts of the rhinos, but with minimum human 
disturbance.  As per colonization patterns observed in 
Manas, the newly released rhinos immediately required 
water bodies and surrounding grassland near to the 
release site.  Therefore, release sites must be selected 
around locations with neighboring water bodies, grass 
land and far inside the park boundary.  It is necessary 
to conduct rhino monitoring through properly trained 
rhino monitoring staff with trained patrolling elephants.  
During our study period, some elephants as well as 
Mahout (elephant driver) were not well trained for 
monitoring rhinos. Some elephants were also scared of 
approaching the rhinos.  So just before translocation, 
recipient sites must develop capacity in this regard. It 
was observed that the dominant bull (R1 & R2) might 
influence on the colonization pattern of female calves 
and sub adult males.  Proper observation of such 
behavior is necessary after release.  All recipient sites 
must be ready with requisite logistics (crates, darting 
gun, drugs, etc.) to tackle any emergency situation like 
rhino straying out of the park.
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